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5.23 p:m, f 
Mt Hume; When listening to some o 

the speeches from hon. Members opp~ 
site I sometimes wonder whether I 8JJl 
Jistening to speeches from Members of 
Parliament or from members of the flat 
earth society. The right hon. Member 
for Larne (Mr. Craig) has come to the 
Dispatch Box today; he has in the past 
insulted the trade union movement and 
apologised; be has insulted f!ie educa
tional background of Catholic lawyl:"s 
and apologised; he has produce.d a ~te 
Paper on local governmen~ . .t:corgarusa~ 
tion and today he has ~ticised ~t 
arises out of it; and, without being 
challenged by anyone in this House. 
today lie has seriously attacked the 
representative of the Queen in Nor!J,.e.rn 
Ireiand when lie stated cate!tJm:ally 
and clearly that th~ Governor of Nor
thern Ireland had ~ p~y . to ~ 
political manoeuvre 111 appo10ting a 
Commission of Inquiry. 

That right hon. Oentlemao is a mem
ber of the Ptivy Council. I call a~in 
for his resignation from that position 
and I think any hon. Member sh~~d 
stipporl me m that because he clearly 

~·: s~ted today that !~ appointment ~f the 
,f ,_ QmeJ'Qll Commz.mon was a political 

': ~~~uvre and an abdication of author
·;,tfy • . Those were the words he used al14 
' t Commission. was appointed by the 

-' · · or of Northern Ireland. ... ,. 

;t ·i:! Craig: On a point of inf orroa
. ~The hon. Member apparently_ was 
1,J.istening too carefully. I said I 

~'.with the comment of my right · mtta the present Minister of 
. ~~t! . 

. ·.l~t , . . 

. .'e; · ~o. he is now blaming the 
~

1~veiopment 
~4:.·r· ._ . 
• ~ not blammg anyone: 
>&~-
. ,J js ·inaking it clear that 
.~ statement that the 

: -~mmission by the 
-~er.n:J:rela.nd was a. 

We='havc beard a 
ll.otti' .'hon. Members 
· ; __ titne; they taised 
~ 1toyaI. to protest 
· .Clttbnent from the 

right hon. Member for Lame and ~o 
join with me in calli:Dg for his immedi
ate removal from the Prlvy Council. 

The right hon. Member has critic.ised 
this Commission on the grounds that the 
evidence glveo. to it was unswor.a. If I 
might recall the attitudes of hon. Mem
bers of both sides to the appointment of 
this Commission the consistent critic.ism 
from this side of the House was that the 
evidence was unsworn. We called for a 
public and sworn ihqulry and we 
received no · support from either the 
right hon. Member or from anyone else. 
We are g.uite prepared . that. ~ 
should -be a public. sworn mquifY mto 
the events of the last year because· we 
have nothing to bide. The !i$~l hon. 
Member _s:am.e . today to ~~eh~ 6~ 
findings of this. Commission uut e . 
self refused to give evjdcnce to il I 
do not think that anyone can give any 
great credence to the views he expresses. 

He talked about threats to the Con
stitutio.o.. There ix no greater ~cat ~ 
the right hon. Member. That is the v1ew 
not only of myself but of a very large 
section of the community. Jn. _any ~ 
the present is hamly Hie fime for hail. 
Members of this House to be involved 
in argument or discussion that might __ be 
inclined to raise tension. WheJi s_pealqng 
in this House on 22.ml· April followmg 
th eeketid disturbances in Detty I 

e w ·liti· ·-, lead said that it was time, for po 1.41 er-
ship to show a bit of moral coura~ 
and that politics were about the lives of 
the people; I finishoo by saying: 
..... the Jives of peogle in this community 
arc in danger today.' -(OFFICIAL Rl!POlLT, 
22nd April, 1969i VoL 72, c. 1274.] 

Unfor~nately peoph: . hav~ lost their 
lives smco then. I Jom with all hon . 
Members who have offered their 
sympathy to the families who have been 
bereaved in recent incidents. The House 
should __ nobt _o~y ldha't~--~~=-o~~l-~ 
sympathy ut shou J.W.Ve ~n apo o-
gising to the oommwtlty for the loss of 
life that bas taken place. · 

What has happened is due to !3-0thing 
more nor less than the total failure of 
this House to give the community the 
leadership it requires. It was du~ to the 
failure of this' House to establish the 
community on a basis of complete 
justice. which is the only basis for peace. 
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[Mr. Hume) 
and its failure to end for ever religious 
incitement and hatred. Rather than 
urging people to end religiol18 division 
many hon. Men1bers continue to attempt 
to divide people on the basis of the 
churches they attend. 

To come to the Report. the Motion 
and the Amendment, the Government 
talk about allaying fears. We have 
heard from many hon. Members op{>O. 
site what their fears of the civil rights 
movement are. We have heard what they 
have bad to say about the ci'lil rights 
movement Their attitude was best 
summed up yesterday when the right 
bon. Member for Ennioo11en (Mr. 
West) said that when he saw the hon. 
Member for Dock (Mr. Fitt) and Mr. 
McAtcet. wh'om he described as well• 
known. Republican leaders. leading the 
march in Derry on 5th October what 
could 1,.e expect the community to trunk 
the civil rights movement was? To that 
comment he summed up the narrow• 
iiiliidedness that besets the communi~. 
He cannot see that a person can support 
a m:ovement or an idea without involving 
his political views in it. If hon. Members 
on ~is side of the House were to set up 
or give support to an organisation for. 
say. the eradication of disease would 
hon. Members opposite tell us that it 
was being done to subvert the Constitu~ 
tion? 

The civil rights movement Ii.as stated 
its aims clearly again and again. It bas 
said that it stands for nothing more or 
less than full justice and equality for all 
within the Constitution of Northem 
Ireland. That is a position which can be 
supported by anyone ot any political 
viewpo~t People can support justice in 
~~-sOCtety; they can suppott any move
ment which asks for soaety to be placed 
on. a firmly just basis without bringing 
their own political views into it. We 
~ave always made it clear that the civil 
rights movementhas support from people 
'1!h~$6. political views go .far beyond 
civil n~ts, but that those _people-and 
all parties represented on this side of the 
House support the civil rights movemcut 
-;-have. nev~r introduced their political 
vtewpomts into the movemenl At least. 
I have never he.ard them do so. But a 
Jot of suspicions have been express
ed. 

For 50 ye.ars politics in the North of 
Ireland have been very easy, In order 
to be elected all one has had to do is 
to r~~ a flag or work up prejudice or 
susp1c1oa. Thero has been no necessity 
to seek election on policies related to the 
social and economic nature of our com• 
niunity. When~ movement tti~_to wipe 
out the underlymg cancers which divicie 
the people it is met with tlm same 
a~usations a.nd intransigence. I would 
~mt out. as I have done re~atedly in 
this House during the past six months 
that intransigence breeds intransigen~ 
and extremism feeds upon extremism 
!hat is exactly what has been happening 
~ ~-~o~ of Ireland during the past 
six monim. 

Mr. Cooper: Hear. hear. 

MJ-. Brune: I sometimes think that 
pe.ople like the right hon. Member for 
Lame are delighted to see extremist. 
activity because it lends .some credence 
to their point of view. When extremism 
breeds upon extremism the centre falls 
apart. and moderation, wliicl1 the v~st 
majority of people in this community 
want. bas very little chance. Therefore, 
we should discuss our fears and the 
fears of hon. Members opposite-or 
what they think are their fears-bluntly 
and clearly. 

• We have talked about the Constitu• 
tion Qf Nor!l!em Ireland. Is it not time 
somebody told us exactly what that 
Constitution is? How do we ret0gnisc 
a constitution? Do we have to sign 
something? Most of us have made it 
very clear that we have no wish to 
change the Constitution of Northern 
Ire~ without the oonsent of the 
ma1or1ty of the people. What exception 
~Id anyone take to that position? A1s 
CJ~ wo h:ive .played o~ ~ part in 
t1m commumty. We are seelffiig to have 
public boards and other bodies made 
more representative so that we may play 
a fuller part Yet we meet thls accusa
tion continual(y. 

There are in our community many 
people who seek to have Ireland re
unife<!. Listening to hon. Me.mberS 
opposite one would think that was a 
CfD?~· It. is ~ perfectly a~ble 
political v1ewpomt. providing .it is.. put 
forward in a democratic manner and 
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support for it is sought demo- wing opposes justice. -r' welcome the 
cra.ticaliy. Parties on this side of the Prime Minister's statement that he will 
House have always done that. It has resign if his reform pro~mme is 

. always been made absolutely clear that stopped, I would remind h1m that his 
they have no wish to impose a minority predecessor said precisely the same 
viewpo.int on the whole community and thing; and we Icoow what happened to 
no wish to be involved in l)hysical foroe him. I am sorry the Prime Minister 
jn any manner. Hon. Members opposite chose to say outside this House a few 
either believe that or they do not. lf days ago that party unity was ~tial 
they do not, then we do not have a to the progress of Northern Ireland. In 
future in this Parliament It must be putting party unity before the good of 
realised that public figures cannot sur- this community he is making the same 
vive if they tell lies in public. one•s fundamental mistake as his predecessor. 
own supporten know if one tells lies. I accept that. as some hon. Members 
Unt~ that is accepted we will get ofi tbis side have said. some hon. 
nowhere fast Members opposite genuinely want jus-

"d tha , • .J-Arl 1 • . tice, But there are also men who will 
I have. ~al t it 19 peu.""' Y egtti- oppose it tooth and nail Those twq 

ma!e politically to pu~ fo:Ward an alter- forces are incompatible. I forecast that 
native type of Constitutton. But some if unity of the Unionist Party is the 
people argue. that _anY.onc who does so pric.e we have to pay for reform we will 
must be depr1Ved of nghts. If someone ·- - f -·t ·t. · 
in Britain campa,igned for the establish-
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ment of a republic. for a change in the Some of the reforms have been s_peJled 
British Constitution, should he be de- out; some of them we. a.wait. There is 
prived of his rights or freedom of much talk of law and order. No one 
speech? is opposed to Ja.w lµld order providing 

tw,y are ndministeted impartially by an 
impartial force. I hope we will get such 
a force. I hope such a body will llOt be 
forced to carry out political decisions. 
If anything has been proved by the 
events of the lest few months it is the 
arguments we have put forward against 
the political nanµ-e of the po'WCrs in 
the Public Order Bill and tb.e Special 
Powers Act. 

Mr. Cooper: Colin Jordan. 

Mr, Hlilii& U~ we have a society 
wliicli is fotmd!d on freedom of speech 
and the other fundamental principles of 
democracy we will get nowhere. Any 
attempt to suppress a politlcal view
point. however one may dislike it, only 
strengthens it. Laws, like sections of the 

7 Public qroer Act and the Special Powers 
: Act. which attempt to suppress political 
·.~ression only damage society. So far 

_ ; I. can see. the real subversion in the 
- of lreland comes not from those 
· .. o seek justice but from those who 
··· . ~~cally oppose it. 

,, • 

., .. i·Currie: U.D.L ---~.,. , 

· ·-:·; li~c: ~e people) who belong 
t ,is descn"bed as the right wmg 

ip,llfly o~!e are the ones who 
· ~~ • Justice. right _down _the 

_ .~ce .Ill society can be used as 
ground for anything. The 

·if,people who attempt to be 
. ,;is. tq remo.vo the feeding 

JUs~tce. 

~~,hear. 

: ~ ,l have said, the right 

The hon. Member for :asst Tyrone 
(Mr. Cnrrie) has warned again that the 
crucial issue is the reform of local 
government. I endorse that wamlng be
cause of the mjustices which have flowed 
largely from manipulation of local 
government .POWers throup minority 
rule,, We are totally dissatisfied with 
what we are being offered. We feel 
that tJt.e dOC\lDlent concertting the re
orgarusatfon of local government is an
other attempt to appease what is des
~ as ~ right wing of the Unionist 
ratty. 

' Mt, Currie; A cam.promise. 

Mr. Hume: It .is a compromise. Surely 
any sensible and reasonable man can 
see that the people who were brought 
up. whipp·ed up. here yesterday cannot 
be appeased. Anyone who attempts 
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